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tq: Maritime fresbgterien
lis iiuttllwhedLc suctîthly. at 2.1 tente per antnote lit
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AU V.ouluuuuucatlouuu to bc addrcuuec t

liuv. E. Scort, New Glasgow, N. 8'

HOW TO MAKE TO-DAY ILEMABK-
ABLE.

I do diacovet' ain orror, whereby I have
long decoiNvcd îîîyself, whîich, is tlîis :I
have <tesired te begini îuîy.aiiicîîdnîtent froni
niy birthday (Dr frot the finit day of the
ycuîr, or front aoîîxo sî,cial tiîîîe, so that
iny rep>entance iniglît bear soute .renîark--
ablie date. But wlîeu those days were
conte, 1 have adjeîîrnod it to soiîie othier
tiuîîe. Thua, whîile I could net agree witlî
nîyself wlîcre te start, 1 ]lave aliîost loat
the runiiuiig (of the race. I alti reaolved
thus txe befeeil inyself no longer. I ace no
day equal te to)-day; the prescuit tiiîie is
ilwaya the fitteat tillie. Grant therefore,
that 'o.te-dày 1 uîay liuar tlîy voice." And
if thia day ho rcuiarkable ini itself for
notliig elze, uuîay it be reuîarkable as the
daiy oif miy clvri>-Tunt.Filleer.

TURN YOUR FACE TO THE LIGHT.

It liad beoîî ve (if thioso days o11 whîich,
evcerythîiimg goos contrary, and I hîad couic

ine tired and discour-aged. As I sank
juite a chair I groancd, IlEvery tiîing
look& dark, dark,"' IlWhy' doh't you
turn your face te the liglit, auntie dear 1"
aaid uiy littie icice, who wus standinîg
îînperceivcd besido uie.

"Tu.uurn y<>u face to) the higit! " The
wordis set nie thîinking. Thut wss just
whiît I had, net betui doing. I hîad fer-
sistcuîtly kept uîly fuWdc 'in' th Ic J) op oitè
direction, rcfusing te se the faintest
ghiiiinuer of briglitiiesa. Artlcss littbe

'onîforter! sile dia not, know whiat hîcaling
sile liad brouglit. Ycars hîave goîe hy
siuice thonl, but the 8nnude word have
noever been fogte..krcu' erîew.'

At pressent the Kirk of Scotlaud iîuis ],w00
aurisit churtlues, 160 non-parochial chîutrces,

und 121 preachiug statiosis-iui 1i ,__
and eiiilhraciing.)5,~,22 comunicants ____I

THE DROWNING BEE.
A pÔor bee hiad falicu juto tho pond,

and wu satruggling as well as hier failing
atrength would allow.' We aeized a pole,
alla placed the end of it juat under lier.
Site took firin hold, and we lifted the pole
and the bee. A littie wlîile waa spent in
dryiîig hersêlf axî4 pluiing lier winigs,
and then our worker malle a Straighit line
for the lîive, and doubtiesa was soon ab
hier daily tank rewaring us with lioney.
May mot uiaîy a linu worker b. fownd
in a ainking condition? A littie sensible
lielp iiiighit save hini. Who wiil give it ?
He wlîo docs so sai receive the bleasing
of Hiiii that is ready to periali.

Poor hearts are often in deep deapond-
eîicy, siîiking for lack of a sympathetio
word. Do mot let thern go without it. -Res-
cue the perishing. Be on the watch. for de-
*spairing mnids; if üîb other good conîes, of.
k, you will, at, leaut be more grateful for.
your own cheerfuinesa. But good ioili
coic Of it ini unexpected instances, and it
wilI be heaven's mîusic in your ears to'
hear sighis turn into sna Su~ei

JLTST TH9REE THINOS.
"1 once mtet a thoughitful soholar, "says

Bialhop Wip ple, 1 "wlo told mîe that for
yeai-s he bîal read every book lie could
whichi assailed the religion of Jeaus Christ,
and lie said hie should have becoîîîe mi
infidel but for three tlîing: -

First. 1 ain a man. .1 Iaingoimg sonie-
wlîcre. To-night 1 arn a day nearer the
grave than I was lust niglit. 1 have real
aIl auch, books can tell mie. They shed
mot one solitary ray of hope or liglît upon
the darkness. They shall mot take away
the only guide and leave nie atone blimd.

Second. 1 liad a niother. I saw ber
go down iinto the dark vallcy where I aii
going, and &lie Ieaned. upon an wiseetn
iànîî as caùl4 ffl a chîild goes to aleep on
thie'brest ef its niottier. I know that was
flot a dreaîî.

Tlîird. I have three motherless daugli-
tera, (and he said it with tears in his eyes).
They have nu, protector but niyself. I
would rather kill thein thauî leave thein
iii tlîiBs inful world if you. blot out front it
ail thc teachiings of the gospel. "

The Old Catholic niovenient is making
progreas ili the southerit part of Boliemia,
auid a very large accession to its ranks is re-
g. rüed as possible.-bM
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Owing te a change ii Sriutinýg arrange-
-ments there wus sonie eay in getting
atarted nt the beginning of the year, but
it is hop)ed that lost ground will soon ho
.overtaken. To enable un te do this, the
presexit nuinher lia been made a little

inialler. It inay ho neces3ary to do the
saine with next issue, after' which, it will
bo enlargeci to its former nunîber o.f pgs
On the other hanq4 our readers wilf 1.ave
this more than made up to thisia, iii two
-ways:-

1. It is now pxfinted. on better paper
than fornierly.

2. The page in eniarged one-eighth in
àize, se that during the year, even if tiiero
'wvere more than two issues of a smnaler
s8ize they would.be the gainera.

WVit1î an earnest honest, effort on the
part of the Clwrch the Foreign Mission
Committoe nîay close its work for the
year on May lut, free of deht. The work
for the year lia been nîo8t encours*n
und the ouflook is promiing. Mr.
Annand is very anixious to take a fourti
:nan with himi wlien lie returns to the
New Hebrides te occupy a large, new,
island.

Rev. J. W. MoLeod on'leaving Princes-
town, Trinîdad, wus presented with a

*purse of $100, and an address, expressive
of attachnient to hini, and synîpat iy with
Iiini iii his infirnm state of -health. Mr.
McLeod, and faiiiily hlave gRne te Tuna-.
puna for a chan e and expectte .retur-n :to
Nova Scotia in lune.

The Aged alld Infiran Minizter's Fund
is ia amati one ini anîount but not in liii- i
portance. An average contribution ofI
ton dollars froin each congregatien would
aniply nîeet its present expenditure; but
the fact of its being sinail leads in niany
cases to its being overlooked. Let it not
be forgotten.

PRESUXYTERIAN CHuRCH: THE AOEN<JY
iN HALuïAx.-It is liereby intimated te
congregational treasurers and others wlio
have îmoney to remit fur the sciiemies of
the Church, that in accordance witli the
unanimous reselution of a meeting . f
Ministors and -Eiders' held on returning
froîn the (tiserai of the late Rev. P. G.
MeGregor, D. D., lus dauglîter, Misa Helen
McGregor, has been appointed. te aèt as
Agent and Treasurer of this church (Enat-
ers Section) tili other arrangements are
maide by the General Asaeiibly.

ALEX. MÇKNIGHT, Mudr. if.Aueîn.

The rep)orts on tie State of Religion
throughout the Church. indicato on alinost
every hand an increased interest and ac-.
tivity in Christian work. Joel's prophlecy
is being daily fulfilled. Many are asking
the way Zionward. Iii the mniig district
of Westville, Pictou Co., the pastor, Rev.
R. Cuîîumiing, reports an interest ini Bible
study never before witnlessed there. larg
numubers being added to the comiiunic)n
of the churcli, even the boys .in the 1 its
takisg their Bibles witli theni te their
work, while nearly every evening lie is
encouraged by the coming of inquirers
seeking the Way of Life. T ork is
quiet and earnest. A deep interest iii the
ordisary services of the Sanctuary. In
the sîiuing district of Vale Colliery there
in also shown a quickened spirit of inquiry
Many hitherto careless are anxicusl
seekiîîg the way of 111e alld fiîîdiîîg it.

HALF HouR.s WITH THE LESSONs or 1886,
is a series of 52 discourses on the tepics of
the Sabbath School Lessons for the year,
by 24 Preabyterian Clergymen, such as
Drs. John Hall. T. L. Cuyler, Herrick
Johnson, &-c. In addition te its value as
a help for the S. S. Lossons, it in niost
interesting reading for anv fanîily, centain-
ing as it does an excellent sermion for each.
Subbath of the year. Sold by Maeregor
& Kniglit fo;r $1.25.
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REASONS AOAINST
TION.

AUGMENTA-

1IlI sa sclicuine to buîster tip iuîis-
tems thant are îîot wortbi supp)ortinig. Lot
thciuî, as (Io thîo lawyers, doctors, ana al
othors, tako wliat 'iiey are worth, auid if
tlîey aire liot wurtli their support lot thi
try souietlîing eisc. WVhy sbould tlaey
(liffor fromn othîcrs."

It ie a miot a scheimo to bclp iveak, miiii-
isters but Wo help) ire<L coiigreýq«fions. If
all w~he are îiot iii every resp)ect first-çlass
mon Nvere dropped out, aîid their places
filled by Spurgeoiîs, wauld tîmese weak
conigregations be aiiy stroiîger 1 Put al
weat k miiiisters out of the way anîd the
weak congregations will. still be left, soie
of theaxi able tu pay $M0, soine $500 or
sore of tîmei more. Su that the scbeine
is une tu aid weak ou9etins,îot weak
iiiiiiisters. It is oxactly tuie saine as wvitlî
wcak schoul sections. The govemuneût,
gives an .additional grant Wx pour sections
tu. eiîable theni tu keep a teacher, and
thon they get the best teacher tbey cati.
The clmurch at large gives a grant Wo pour
conqregatioi8 tu enable thei to keep a
ininster, and tîmen tbey (pet the best <'ne
thîoy Cali.

Il. " ýBut if thioso wcak congrogatiomis
caniiiot .keei, a uninister let thmei do %vith-
out une uîîtil tbev are stronger."

That is not ini 11ccurdance witb tIrs coin-
mannd, " Bear ye one anothers burdens
and su fuqlfil thz law of Christ, " or "'Go
ye into aIl tbe world and îîreacli the gospel
tu every creature." And no oîîe witla the
spirit çif Christ will urge such a rèakon.

Ap. iniby leAvxing, these weak stationis
tliey never get stronger, but weaker. The
wvay tàa have tbema stronger is to build
thoni up until they becone solf-supporting
able in turn Wu lelp otliers. In his a
iiany of Our congregations have been bu'it

lup, anud in our Synod they pass of the
aided lirt ait the rate of one eacb year.

Teon years ago a few people ait Amherst
were or.gauiized. into a cungregation.
Thnrough, these years tbey have grown,
aidled by this Fund, and now thiey say,
IlThau.k yuu foi the paist, we wiII support
ourselves, we want no muire." And thus
~vo have -t-day in that imiportant centre a
flourishing, self-supp)lortig, congregation.

III. "'But let ininisters deny theîin-
selvcs and live On whait tbey eaui get iii
thiese places until the cungregation gruws

stronger. Mcbaiiics have ofteîi tu live,
oit les$ thaî ove» M30."

It is impossible fer a iain to kcep bis
humec as bis congregation and the public
cxpect huai ta do, ta keep luimisdf ais is
congregation aîid the publie expect Iimi to
do, to keep up Iloi7e and carniage, to, buy
houke, to give tW objects of cbarity, as lie
is expccted to dIo, on the amtouints thîatr
inany weak coîîgregations cati mise. Let
the saine man be now a iicbanic, again a
iister, Ain< lie cal live anîd Meet tbu%

demiands wbicli bis position makes upon
Minî, miore easily as a inechanic upon 83S0
a year, tbaîi as a mninister at double the-
aniîouîît. The writer bias lied soute ex-
perience in both lines of 111e.

Againi, if it'were absolutely necessary,
it could bie dette, and lias been done, but
it is neitber necessary îîor fair. The
iiiuisters -and people iin the stroiîger con-
gregatiouîs liave as niîuch rigbt to deny
themselves to scndki the gospel to those that
arc wveak as others have Wx carry it there.
The obligation Wo deny self for Cbrist rests
equally ùpon all.

IV. ' "But seine are not worth thei
aii(>uiit aimied ait lby the Augmentation
Scheiîie. "

If mnen are nut wortli calling, don't cali
tbemn, let thent try- somietbing else, but if
a îîîan is esfled Wo the cbaige of a.congre-
gatiuîî he shufkd bave a suipport tbat will
enable himi to 1111 the plkcetW whîîch ho is,
ealled in the way tbat the church and the
world expects bini Wo do.

This sclienie bias miet throughout the
cl.îurcli with a general, generous arid beantuy
support, and lias doue a noble work. We
trust that no congregation will alloW itself
Wo ho an exception to the mile.

AUGMENTATION IN LU-NENBURG
AND~ SHEÈLBURNE.

To the .Rev. B. À. Mecurdaj, (Jonveilor of
if UÔ,nmi1ftee Oit Au gmentation.

DzAit Su,-As Convener of Presby-
tei!y's Coiiîîîittee.ou- Augijentation I sub-
unit the.following itateniîçnt:

1. Tiiet Presbytemy of Lunenburg, and
Slîelhurne appointed a coinmittee on Aug-
nientation in ternis -)f the Syuod'a Rosolu-
tions, vin.: Revs. Millar, Fraiser, snd
Ilossboroe, and Mesurs. Eisenhauer andi
Calder, muing eiders.

2. That said eomnîittee did not require,
to altcate th&' Pkesbytexy's share of* th*e
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ýCentraI Fund, as that work liad berî
previously attended te by Presbyter'y.

3.*Thlat the conuniiittee visited every
conigregatioîî witlxin the bouxîds of the
Presbytery in tho interests, of the central
fund and received substantial assurance,
that in every cungrega~tioin save oie, the
aiouiits allocated will be raised. The
exceptional case, l3ridgowater, is without
a pastor at present..

A successful inissionary niceting %vas hield
-with that conigregatioîî, lîowever, and col-
* hctors appointeâ te go througli tl1îe con-
gregation and raise whiat is possible. It
is lioped that the sunit raised will ijot fali
far short of lat year, and that the amnounit
realized for augmentation -will equal the
appropriation of Pi'esbytery. Your coin-
mittec are confident that the whole sui
asked fromi the Presbytery of Lunenburg
-and Slhelburni will be forwarded before the
end of Mai'cl, the close of our financial
year.

4. Your conrniittee iii meeting witlî
those congregations receiving aid, iii every
'case (save that of Clyde anci Barrington
only settled three rnonths) brouglit before
-the people the necessity of increcased local
*eftbr+t. At Riversdale efforts were organ-
ized to raise the pastors sahu-.ly and it lias
.since been reported that $25 additional,
has been guarnnteed by that congregation.
This charge is aided front Hone, Mission
Fund, but the relief tiiere will be as wel-
-corne as in your oivn scheniu. At New
Dublin no increase could be nmade, but the
Managing comimittee guaranteed that there
would be no arrears. At Lahave we found
-efforts already in progress to, increase local
revenue by $50. We hield a second inet-
ig in another section of this congregation
at 9, later date and found that in ail $65
had been added to «the subscription list.
WVe hope, therefore, that when application
is made that we may be able to relieve
-the centrai. conimittee to the extent of
$.0. The congregation of.Xahione Bay'
'was next visited, at which nieetin' Mr.
.Morrison, of Dartmouth, gave valuable
.assistance. 'The prospect of increase here
is leua than wus hoped. The conigregation
lau recently spent $40 in remo viing the
-church to a more suitable locality, and your
.comrnittee did 'net meet with any yery
-vigorous respouse i the direction of in-
.creùsed local support. At Shellàirne the
.eongregation met your committee's appal

ya: counter jetîtioîî for mcercsed aid

frona the central 'funid. This petition
was founided on

(a) Tho failure of the lu:nibring interest
during the year on the Ohio ]River.

(b) T1îe ahinost total cessation of shlp
building at Shieiburne 1)3 NvIhicli the niuni-
ber- of famnilies Iîad l)een reduced thiere,
and the circuistances of tIe people re-

iniîig5, cî'ippled.
(c) he excel)tionally loiv price of

fi8l, by ivhicli the tislherînen of the .Jordan
district have sufféreà duiinilg the last two
yeaîs. They added to these three causes
tIe pressing îîecessity for- the erection of
a1 îîw churcI at Sheiburne. Your coin-
iniittee pc.inted out the difliculty in getting
anly inecase, botli fromn tIe state of the
central f und, and also froîn the large
aicurt we are already rectiviuig froui the
funld, and directed tIc miana.gers3 of
Shelburne con.gregration to re-canivass tIc
Whole conigrega,,tione witli the view of seur-
ig larýger subscription at homne.
The result of this canvass to be reported

to our meeting of Presbytery iii Mardli.
A4 Clyde and" Barrington meeting wais
hield, but your coinittee did neot deern it
expedient to disturli arrangements of onlly
three mionthe stxim. At Lockport the
muiatter of increase ivas pressed, the con-
gregation has only liad one year settle-
iieint. No arréars exist. The two sec-
tions are each building a dhurcI and dlid
not sec how tIc>' coula luaise anlything
more thîs yenr.

5. While workîing chieR>' iii tIc interests
of tIc Augmentation sclienie, tIe coin-
inittee souglt so to present tIc whlole
work of the dhurcI that nîone of the
schemes should suifer b>' thîs special effort.
We trust this result wi11 be nianifest wvhon
returns corne iii for the year.

P.c51)ectfully subnmitted.
E. D. MILLAR..

LABRADOR.

Mr. Leck, who reports the followiing, is
eue of our own students iii the College,
Halifax :

Durirg the suilnier of 1885 I was ap-
pointed tu labor as a colporteur b>' the
B. A. Tract Society, Halifax, on the coat
of Labrador. Whcn eûtering upon iay
work 1 h.d no ides. 'Qf tire spirituat desti-
tutiori which prevailed there. I expected
te meet with s peop'le enjoying the sante
beniefits and privileges1 which we iii tIrs
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Maritimeo Provinces pusses.. But aias,
they are riot so, hill favored, and as a
resuit there ie but ittle vital godIinemj.

M1ary of tire people arc wrtircut coin-
fortable homes mand liad not tire ineans to
obtairi nourishirrg food. Not a few failli-
lits dwell in irriserablo Ixuts, sulj>pliedl with
very rude furniture. Lust spring, owirrg
to scarcity cf food, I fouird inany suhsist-
iilg (o1 thre tiesh of birds aloiiu, ha.ving un0
other kiurd of diet. WVit1î uncornfortable
boules tlroy were aliso poorly clad. It was
11i) 1imu18ual sîglit toi sce Young boys and
girls runiling over the snow ana ice ini
their haro feet. Often with nu' covering
ta the feet they would engage ini play for
a long tinte wlien a rrson would shiver
with an overcoat. IanY ubjects of ity
vere tlîus seen cladl ini rags, and tiri
filt:hy appearanco showed tbat water liad
riot touchied tiroir bodies for a long tinte.

They alsc hrave few educational advan-
ta-ges. Last sinîniier in travelling four
hiundred m)iles along tire sea coast 1 fouird
but two scirocis in operrition. At one of
these 8cirols only eiglrt scliiolaraý.attercle<l.
At Éie other t.iirty were enr<dled in one of
thre itiost tlourisiring settlernents ori thre
coat. IN ct mûire thaxi mne liaif cf tire
irîliabitents tire able to read the Word cf
Ç'od, anrd aIas, rrrany are growing up ig-
niorant cf the plan of sal'ation. Tlrey
hiave few ttacliers so that; they receivc but
lit tic secuimrr or religiotusi instruction.
Many of thie Irarbors aire visite« by a
riiieter cf tre gospel unly once iL year,
and cfte» tie v'isit would be confined to a
fev hours. Along tire wlîcle coast cf four
hrrindred mies whiich 1 travelled there
wvere orîly tlime riniisters, who iived j»
the tlirce iargest settidnientg anid were
widely sepiarated. Tire greater niuier
of tire inirabitants arc thius entirely desti-
tute of tire ureans cf grace alla are- perisi-
iig f'or laclc of kncowledge.

Oiur inissionaries in Trnicilacl, thre New
Hebrides, Indi, and Foriosa, are con-
tinually telling us of tire clark andi be-
iighltel once ii their respective fielde cf
libor. ln Labrador there are just as
>rary clar-k ieaits, and our fislienneir are
every titniiirer corning ini contact with
tireni. Tis counrtry is noV far front lis
mid the cost cf senditig a inissionary to
Virera is less tiran to oti ter laide. ~o
sird to thmnk cf it tirat on this penirreinula
80ule tire pcrishing 'every year mith-
out licaring and Icarhing anytiring cf a

JSaviour'es love. Many seem ready Vo e
cerve Cirristian Veaching, are animous to,
hear tire Word cf God read and explainued
to thora. Ail with whoin 1 met seened
anxious to know more -cf thre love cf
Christ and te lee-» of their cluty towmmrd'
God. Hundredg cf children arc growing
11p ii> ignorance, and oh, how inany are
growinrg 01(1 without a k-nowleclge cf thre-
Saviour and tihe plan cf salvation.

Pray for Labrador's perishing cnes.
GEoiiOE. A. LEciK.

THE LATE REV. JOHN 1. BA'XTER..
li thre deatir cf 31r. Baxter, at tire open-

ing of the 110w year, tire oldeat minister-
of ouir Synod pased to hie reat anid ru-
ward, at tIhe rip>e age of four score a nd,
four years. He stoiod aiiiost alone as a.
representative of tie workers cf a past,
generation. To tie younger portion cf
our chu.rcîr, even cf thre irrinisters, lie was&
ai comrparative stranger, for severiteen.
years have passed since at Vire age of 017,
lie retired froir public life anrd tie active-
work cf tihe mrinistry, but in car-lier days.
lire wvas one cf tire rnlost prerninient anil
active workers in tihe clirech, anid but feu-
rouir hrave done mrore for extenrsioni cf tie

1 ]Redleenrur's kingdonî ini Nova Scotia. He
was bonti in> Armait, Scotland, in tIhe year
1801, and Virus greiv grey witir tire cenitury,
Vo ho outiived by it only a few years. At.
VIre age of -eigliteoii lie cme Vo Nova
Scotia, studièd àt Piètou Acaderry, anin.
le32 wae settk.d at Onslow, iin tire Pres-
bytery of Truiro, wirich was Iris first and.
only charge. For Vlirty-seven years lie
Iabored tîrere until Iris 'retirenrent frein
tihe active wor- (if tire iiiin-*istry iin 1809..
His field cf. labor wus ant extensive one,
covering the territory tirat is now eccupied
by six or seven conîgregan>tions.

Besicles tire work cf bis pastorate there
wvere thrce incasures in connection with
tire public work cf thre churirh i» tire pro-
motion ' f whicli he bore a leading part.

1. Foreign Missions. Froui tie very-
fit- t hoe took an active interest in> tis.
work, anrd was speeialy promurnent ini
starting ivhat hoe hirrîseif cailed the Marine-
Departurrent of tire service, the first boat
fer Dr. Geddie. thon the John Kuiox. for-
tire support cf whicir, previcus to the-
building cf tire D«aIsprîng, hoe liad ap-
pealed Vo) the cildren cf Vire churcli.

2. -Ho was tire prinme niover in that
which ira§ becoixie arr aniual institution in
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each Presbytery, Synod, aurd now the
General Assembly, viz.: the iaquiry ilit4),

ai ert upon, tire state cf religion.
3.hM colportage achenre. It wus bc-

fore the days of the British Auierican Book
aurd Tract Sooiety. Tirere wus littie re-
ligicus literature iii circulation. Mr.
Baxter realized the need of it, and ain

roverture frein tire Session cf Orrslow re-
sulted iii the church, takiing up tire work
cf colportage, aind iii tun years undioer Mr.

Baxter's managemnet, $20,000 w rtiî of
jbooks were circuiated with very slighit aid

froili collirregations, the Billes ccveriiig
îrearly al expenses. To ail parts cf tire
couantry ]lis agents fouird tireir way, curry-

ig uch works as those of Bunyan, Baîxter,
Bo»ston, and Al1exrrnder, anad a greait variety
of the best books and tracts. It wus a
noble schienie with fair reaching aind isting
results.

After iris retiroruent. frein the ilrrinistry
hie kept a book store'iîî Truro for a matir-
ber of years unitil clisabled sby faiuliîrg
health. His jubilee services were cele-
brated by the Prcsbytery of Truro iii 1882,«
in thre churcli, ait Onslow, and now a little
mrore than three yeais later, anrd fifty-
three years froi tlie time cf his first
settliurent there, devout maen follow iris
renrains to tire saine cîrurcir, te helai ser-
vice in conurectiori with an eveunt iii ]is
history of whicli it coulai be more triaûy
ýsaid,'

"'iibe year cf Jubilee ]lua cornie."

THE LAT E 11EV. P. G. 3MAC,'7RErO11,
D. D.

The 11ev. P. G. MacGregor, D>. D>., was
tIre youngest andi larst survivigsnch
]Rev. James MacGregor, H..1e was
born, in wiant is now treý village of Stel-
larton, whiclr rvas then iris father's fara,
on the 24th of July, 1817, beiirg ait Iis,deatir in bis 69tii year. In e.irly life bis
father had set is8 heart on haLving Iiira
study for tire iiiiîistry, anai during bis
hoyhond drays lie walked t» New Glasgow,
then a village of a dozezi or two lieuses,
te school.

In 1832" ait tire age of 15 years lie en-
tered the institution lit P'rctou, then at
the zenith of its prosperity, talking thero
bis fulceursof four years.. Iniiiiediately'
at tihe conclusion of his coilege course ire
entered upon the study of Theology, under
the jate Dr. McCullocli, thirr oie Pro-
fessor in tire Preshyterian Cirtrcîr ii Nova,

Scotia. Tire systear cf study pursueda lit
that tirae wrs tirat, the rtudeis iret with.
tire teacher for cire miiti toi receive iii-
straicticru, and du.ring tire reiiraiider of
tire year l)iire( tireir titudies iii privaite,
preparizig exercises for tire Profeser aii.
IPresbytery. Durng tire progres cf hîs.
titudies lire tuglit seijool ip New Glasgow.

On tire 27th Apriil, 1841,h li was liceiirs<i.
t'O preaici tiîp gospel, by ti>e Presbytery cfIPictou, aurd lraid trus e l it tire tii>re of
j iis death 44 yeitirs ira tire îîiistry.' On
tue 27t!i cf <.ctober follcwiirg lie u or-
dauîîed nit Guysbcro', wviere tiiere ivis
q uite a niirier of Presbyterianis, airdi
wirere Luec treir so.eixied al prospect of
formiiir.a corîgregraticîr. After litboi, .g
for il year or' two ini Liis dilticarît field, witlL
a ;'ery siirarîl support, lie received al call
fretin tire corugregaticri wiicir liad tieii.
beeri just fcrrrîed iii Hlalifax, afterward.
kiiown ais tiait of Popiar ('rove. Tihis calli
was sîgurea by tweit.y-twc prîocis, the
stipenid wuam $4S0; tiiere were rio eiders,
anda tiere mas iiiil prrejudlice te bu con-
countereai. Flrfly stisibluocf tire duflicul-
ties cf Lire situaationi, but feeling it Lo e 
tire cail cf dulty, lie undertok tuie work.

For tweîrty ycnars lie laihoreai on>, witii
wliait succeas tire iiistory of the coirgrega-
tien well sheivs. Tue little cirle Ibeerrîrre.
minxy, tire suriah cie a sti'eig iiatih.iî, ad.
h>3 1a tire sar-itiafaeticri cf t.ikiiîîg thre coia-
gregaiticri ait it8 hcginriug arnd seeiiug tire
pleaisure cf tire Lord pr<5> inig ]is
barnd tintil it I'ocaunuc ne cmof tie htaiig
corigregatieris cif tire body te wivi it
beienged.

After abolit tweiity years oif labor iris
liealtîr hegan te, give way. Air a1tecticrî
cf the dirront seeriied likely te purt i. stol)
to iris wcrk as i preacîrer. H1e weîit,
a 1 rcad for a tirîre aud iris Irealtir seuee.
te recruit. And iiew itîstead of lesseiing
thre wvork, a îîew field wals opoîeai up.

Tire piublic w(>rk of tire lirurch liard becîL
iicreasing aurd at the union of 1866O it wuam
feit that thre labor was sucli as te justify
tire appoîitirent cf aur agent, for tire siole
purpose of lookiirg rfzer tis w>rk. To.
talce charge of this service Dr. MaieGreger
waa appoiurted. At ftrit it ws. tiruglit
tiait re nîigrt, corubino witli tire dutiem of
tis office a partial charge oif tire conigregai-
tion, but tis wu& fouird to be not moiis-
factory., and in 186 fire was E eparateai froin
his charge anmd hi* whlrle turne devoteil
te the publie work of the chnurcir.

4 P
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For th> lat twventyý yeas hie lias filled
~tlis poust ivitlî great diligence, faithful-
miess, anid suiccos ; doing iii tlîis depart-
-iont anid aif secretaryl of tic differeit
*Coiiiiiitteus of the chutrcli, anl amnotintt of
Itlhwr that few cmild know except tîzose
iiio'ro irntimaately coniiectedl with the work,
amtid wvhicli will bo mlore fully realized îiow
thait hio lias laid it down. For soute
inon1tlis his lîcalth liad been failing. A
year aigo lie wenit.-Soutli, hoping t4o beneo-
lit by ia iîil(ler cliiiate. On Iiis return a
trnp to Scotland wa% taiken in the hope
t jja t it ;'Ould provo blleficial. bu tt gliortly
after lus rettirii la.'t autîiiinni, lie wais taken
mocre seriotusly ili and front thiat tinie,
witli uccasional returns of seeining revival,
lie saîîk siteadily towairdi the end, until
on the ôtli of Fehrtiary the spirit paissed
aiway as if in a geiitle sleep. Not long
before luis deaith the Foreigai Missioni
Cuiiuiittee was to mleet iii Ne'w Glasgow.
His daugliter %vas going to send by express
th> muinute book iii whicli the records of
tlîe Commnitte w.-re kept. Takiîg tlîb
book to lier fatlîer's bedside, lie teck it in
luis liaîd. For miany years liad lie written
its records. CI isping the book lie.seemcd
as if lie could scarce part with it. At
lengtli lie gave it te lier 9ayinig -" arn

iiigit up for ever. " His work un
eartli was laid aside for a better service iii
anuther and better life.

OBITUAIRY.

Mn. Doniald Fraser, for mniy years anl
eider iii Poplar G nove Cliurcli,' Haifax,
(lied îîot Ion., since at Beauly, Scotland.
The Session of whicli lie liad been su long
the senior eldier, have îîlaced on thîcir
records ), minute, of wliich the followinig
is anl extr-ait:

1Coiuig froin Scotland, iii tlie prime
of life, to Anienica, aftcr a brief sojourni
in tlie United States, oun departed fatiier
Bettled iii Halifax, connecting hîinself
with old Poplar Greve Cliurcli, uuîden thîe
iiiîîistry of the Re.P. G. MaiGregor.
For nearly tluirty years lie iva.i Identified
witli this congregatien in varied and faitlî-
fui labors for its welfare, ujitil luis renuoval,
aitid the universal sorrow of the congre-
gation, about t1iree 3'ears ago, to his
namtive lanmd.

In eveny capacity, as a private mnember,
as a Sabbath Schîool teaclier, as anl Eider,
as Clerk cf Session, as a Trustee, as

Treurer of the Congregation, aind as
Treurer of Session, his services were
warimnly appreciai-ed, whîite mis kindly
niature, 'genial iianiiier, muid uîifailing
courtcsy endeared limai perscîially to, ai
with whioli lie cille iii contact."

Mr. Chiarkes Rubson died omi the 131hi
imst., lit th> a ge of seventy-twe years.
He wais onue of the oldest business meii iii
Halifax, aind for Ion ga preiiment eider
iii tlîe Presbyteriami c unreli. He wm isne
of the founlders of Puplar Grove Clîuîrcli,
wils eiected to the eldeuslmip in 1847, thils
filling tlie office for miearly 40 years. lit
1809 lie joined the Presbyterian, Chiurcli
iii Dartmiouth, îvhicli was near lus resi-
demîce. li coiinectioîi witli cliurch îmusic,
1)articularly in the compilationi of * te
('Ioir, ais ivell as inii îuclî of tic otlher
public work of tlie Oliuî'cl, besides valu-
able service iii the coii-rcatioms with
whlîi lie ivas moire iîîmncdiîte'Iy comîiectcd,
lmaving served well lusà geniration lie lias
110w fallen eii sleep.

"THE PRAYING MOOD."
"1Somotimnes 1 do uîut feel iii the miod

for praying, muid tliei 1 dcîî't pray," Baid
a depressed brother to luis friend one day.
To this the friemid replied by asking,
"6Wliat have your meoods to do wîth yuur
dtity? Moud or nuo iîdod, it is yoîîr duty
tu pray. If you really wvazit Ood to bless
you, He will muot refuse youn requcat be-
cause of yu mental depression." Tlhis
wus certainly gued counsel; for te negleet
prayer wlîeii mioody is a sure way te iii-
cruase oîîe's depressien, whiile prayer seon
transforis a dull inood of niind into, tle
lively cheerfulness of faih, love and liope.
Onîe beaiti of liglît f-oin the face of Jesus
eaui disperse tlie glo'emîîiest imiood tliat ever
darkened tic aui of mian.

CH1ARITY AT HOME.

The loving lieart is the st.ro-zg iea.rt.
T'le generjus hamud is tlie lîand to ding te
wilenl tlie paili is difficuit. Tliere is mont
for the exercîse of charity everywhere-
in business iii society and in the chiurcli;
but the first, and dhiefest need fer it is at
homue, where it is the salt ; wlih keepa al
things sweet, the aroma. which inakeis
every hour charraing, and the divine light
Iwhich shines staur-like througli all gloom
and depression.
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qewElcbribcs.
LETTER FROM% REV. J. W. MAC-

KENZIE.

Eltuea, EFA&TE, Sept. 8, '85.
31y Dear Arr. &,ýott:

lu1 ny laut iote te yenl I nîcentionied that
I intended taking a tour to the ezist side
of tlîe isleîîç. Up to tlîe liresent I have
miot beeîî able te do se.

Shertly after the Doy.slpriaig lcft ive were
visited by a severe intfluenza. Indeed
Bemne of nîy yeung nien were ili wlîen tlîe
boat camne asliore for our mail. Thie dis-
euso was breuglit front Nounîca. Oxie of
thle firat Who took it on tîjis island, a
Eurepean, died. His, hiowevor, was the
-only case that proved fatal. It went over
.this village and several othors.

Mrs. Mackenzie and the children lied it
but se far I have escaped. Blood oozed

tYpain wes very sever-e. For tlis, sweet
oul dropped inte the ear acted like a cherni.
O ur eldest boy- was very ill, and for a tinte
ire felt anxiouà apout limi lest the cougli
lie liad should 4ettle on bis lunigs. A
change te a village sone littie distance
iîîlanld, however, lias quite cured ira. '%Ne
went there lest Thîursday auid returned
yesterd4y.

This is the village fornied by natives
frora the mnietains, Tankare. Tlîey lied
built us a sîîîall grass lieuse, gratis, auid
this was the first tinte we occupied it.
They seemed very mucu pleased that we
ýviBited tli. About forty matives ac-
c einpanied us, some of thora of tlîeir own
accord, others te carry sucli tlîings as we
required. We took a few jeiste and pieces
ef flooring of the old lieuse wlîiçh the ants
lid net dcstroyed. This, altheugli per-
hîaps net mucli sefter, wes more lietliy
then sleeping on the ground.

The village nom, numbers about fifty
nativeg, and the little cliurch, built by the
firat ten or dozen who moved there, is toc
small fer them. Need you be surpriscd if
it wes with moist eyes 1 stood up befere
them on Sabbath znornilg te give out the
hymn. Lesa than twe years aethere we
nothing but the imbroe oet, but the
Ilsolitiry place lies been rnade glad."
Yeatrs àgo had -you fùled 'their hùtis witm
gold $rou could, net have persuaded themn
te move away'from theii own villages, and

renounco tho custoîns of their forefatiiera.
But the gospel lias silently iîîthîoîîced thieir
lîcarts, and so of thoir owîî accord they
liave corne to trust under the ¶vings of thic
Lord (I'ud of lsrael. WVliat a proof of tho
powver of the gospel! I iv onder whatt ait
uîîibeliever could say if hie wore to see tlîis
for hinmself.

While ive were there word came frontî
the îîîotntains that five ziien and sonie
Wonien wishced to jeini thei, heathenl of
ýoursje. Righit. glad %ve %vore a you îiay
imiagine, to hiear this, îuîd we iiiade ît-
rangements that sonie Erakor and Fila
natives shîould go to Taîîkaro îîoxt Monday
and be ready to inake ant early stait for
brt he ninand wit loitti rer to
the intins nd ext ittleîii proder te
have.

It iras net ail of a clieering nature, how-
ever. There iras one serious obstacle iii
the way. One of tiiese five mon iras undor
sentence of death for hiaving, sone tinie
age, eaused by witchîcraft, the deathi of
another native iwitl whioni lie was at on-
inity. Tliere*was ant alternative, howovcr,
viz., tliat lie should pay iiiiety liogs, so
higli did the blood avenger vrlue the life
of hiË fMiend, The pooer Tankare peoîdô
were in great distress to know what to do.
Tliey were afraid to bring the nien te tlieir
villaige lest the brother of the deceaseui
should niurder one of thenselveï, and they
could uiot refuse to go for the poor doonied
mnan. I teld theni I would go and see the
brother miyself and have a talk with Ijiimu,
and shîould lie refuse to listexi te, ie I
weuld go and bring the nan iiîyself,- au
that I alone would bo responsible for bis
conîing. I went accordingly and found
hinm in lis plantation. I told hini I lîad
coule to speak te hiiii about Marîk Leliak
(the mnan on whoin he wished to avenge
lis bretlier's death) and about bis wisjhing
te join the <Jhristians. He zaid "Marik
Leliak muet stay where lie is until lie lias
given me eiglity pigs. " It is not always
best, hîowever, te give in te thenu, sa I
said firnily, "lNo, your word is crooked,
M4arik Leliak did net cause your brother's
illneas. It is only Jehevah wlîo cen send
sickness on anyene." After a tinte lie
said, IlWell, if he give me ten pige tins
niatter will be ènded. " Se the likelihood,
is that hoe will get ten pige. --What I waa
afraid ef wus thiat lie might enhliat the
sympathies ef the Meli people on his bue-
hall, and that bloodthirsiy people areal
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ways ready for 8uch decds of darknesa.
On our way borne we very neariy met

with an accident. Our caloe was heavily
laden crossing the harbor, and a stiff breeze
blowiiàg, the waves began te topple in
fastor than 1 could bail out. Unfortun-
ately we only hiad two littie girls and a
littie boy to paddle, se hîad ourcanoe filled
the conse<juences nîighit have been serions,
especîaily as sharkis are. not at ail scarce.

SEPTI&MBIIK 151H..-
AVent, to Bufa hast Saturday raid re-

turned Sunday evening. This was once a
very powerful village;,but a great inany
have died and others have joiîîed the
Christian villages, anîd now there iis but a
lhandful left. 1V is now about twelve
years since 1 tirst visited themi aîîd during
ail these years part of theni have stood
out against the gospel. The state of mnat-
ters 110w, however, ia inuch muîre hopeful.
The worshipping party have quite recently
forincd a new village soine littie distance
frein the old eue, anud natives frein the
ilîterior of the island are begiîîinig te join
theîîî. A week or two, ago tour came, and
]»st Friday two more. he probabihity la
that a numiber more will follow. and that
the rest cf the village will also jein thenm
before long. Had rather close quartera
durîng the nighit. About twenty of us
slept lu oxie but, forming a row froin one
end of tlîe luit to the other.

ýýfter norning worship the ovens were
openied. and quite a sumiptuous breakfast
ivas. phaced before mie on a bauîsna icaf,
cousist.lng of a febwl, a fish, ami a larýge
suice cf taro pudding. As they ivere re-
nioving- the leave-s with. wlhich the food was
e(bV#ered-( up I wm saurprised to sec theui
tuss eut a rat, as I knew they did uîot eat
nits. Tho poor fellow huai ru» in for
refuge ais thiey mwere cevering uIp the food,
and found lie hiad gone out cf the frying
pan ùîntx> the tire. After breakfast the
teacher rang a. bell -a cow bell, by the

iy- for service. Yen inay smâîle, but te
thec inind cf tlue poor natives there ivas
lncthing incengruous iii thias. Service over
wc visitcd the heathen. Found themn
imuch niore frieuîdhy than ever before.
They ail assembled lu the hiome of the
principal nman, and a mxat was âpread on
the grebund for nie, sîomething unusual for
tuieuu

Sr:PTE-4BER 2Grus.
&Siturýay xight. Hoepe - to -dis1>ene the

sacramiext of the- Lord's Supper to our
liltle flock. May it provo a precieus sea-
son te us al. Enjoyed thue-preparatery.
services on Thursday very inuch. Rad
the happineas cf receiving tell new incm-
bers int the church, and cf re-admitting
ene who liad been exconimunicated. He
lis been on trial over a year, and has, I
believe, given good evidence of sincere
repentance. 0f those adnuitted for the-
firot tinule tro belong te, the chaas cf young
moîn I arn training for teichers,*and a third

la the wife of another be!ongixug te the
sauie chass.

I cannot, tell yen, dear brother, how
thankful I feel te a kind heavenly father
fer perinitting us te return to cur field cf
labor. WVe labored many jears with ap-
parently very hîttle auccesas, but now we-
are greatly rejeiced lu seeing xuaxuy turu-
ing fronu clarkneas te light. A fewy years
ago, our prospects fer extending the work
ainongr the natives on the inounitains
seenied dark. They were an scattered,
perhaps six or tell in a villa ge, and so in-
accessible. Now we have the happineas
cf seeîng theni gathiering inte one village.
Tankaro la inade up of natives from ten er
a dozen separate village%. Two are to
iiiove on Monday wbicu wihl inake tivenby-
uiiie gathered ln froin heathenisui during-
the past'btivoi mntha. The greaternuniber-
of thiem are here te-niglut in order te see
the ordinaunce cf the Lord'a Supper dis-
pexiaed to-nîorrow.

At Fila tie work la very hopeful. I
believe we shall ]lave a large iiu-gathuering
there very soc». 1 was there hast Suuday.
and as we weuut from lieuse to house tIns
natives w*mre wvaiting for us. They are just
finishing their fest. Yen are aware that
part cf thue village, eue fourth, la Chris-
tian. Wheui the reat cf thenu join us we
ivifl attack Mehi (the gretest strongho]d
cf the euîemy on the island) in truc earu-
est. 1'NoV iunto us, 0 Lord, net, unto us,
but unte thy uîame give glory, for thy
nuercy and for tlhy trutu's sake."

OCroIBEa 10THL
ASâ glooa lias heen cast over our ail

Chrisitian conimnity nt Bufa by the death
cf eue cf ita; nuenibers, a young ýnan named
Xn]sarur. 3Moat cf then' had accouupanied
the teaclier licre on thue Thursday previons
te the Sacrainuent, ard rctumned on the
folewing Monday. They mald thât Re]-
sarur 'was ceniiplaning cf headache, and
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that hoe and bis vife hiad remained at home.
I supposed that it was only an attack of
feyer and that i a few days hie would ho
ail right again ai; he. was a strong, healthy
youngmn. But soon the sad intelligence
camne that hie was dead. He died the sanie
day the rest of .the natives returned.
Oh! I cannôt tell you what a trial this haa
been to me. What bright hopes have >oen
dasbed to, the groundin amomient. I was
loo]dxAg forward joyfully to, the tinie whien
several distant, scattered villages, now
heathen, %vould ho transplanted to Bufa
to recel-e the Word of Lufe; and the chief
instrument in this was Wo be this saine
younr mnan. He had already begun Wo
gathe-r thcmn, for those who had ruoved
there were principaldly bis friends. Ho
had been a very wild youth but the change
that camne over hirn since lie renuunced
beathenisi about a year ago was simply
niarvellous. I have seen lew natives on
whoni the gospel seeîncd t4 have takeî
such a liold. Indeed this is just what
mighit have been expected seeing hoe re-
nounced heathenisin at the tinie hoe did.
Ail the rest of the natives at his village
were oppoed to, the gospel, and the chief,
bis foster parent, especially so. Sonie of
thie nearest villages to bu»i were holding a
feast and others preparing for one so, that
nothîng but the grace of uini " withi whoni
nothing is impossible, " could have induced
Iiln to, take the step, lie did. But clark
and trying as bis ýdeath has heen it lias a
bright side. On their returu as tbey drew
rieai the village they beard hin singinig,
and when the teacher entered hie sald Wo
hlm, '1I feel very happy. 1 took the
Cxood Word and now I kxîow my heart bas
a tighit 1.old of it. I ain going Wo lave
you and you must be kind to the straugers
wbo bave coine to live here." He kept on
singi.ng and pxaying until hie dieèi.

OCTOBER 22s.ND

We had a call from a mnn-of-war yes-
toi-dIay, and the captai» ]cindly offtred to,
nmai] letters for us so 1 enibiace tlie op-
portunity of sending this. As you -will
see it was wrltttn at dlifférent tinies and
very ]iurrledly.

With oui- united kind regards.
1 reniain,

Yours very sincere]y

J. 'W. M.&CYXEKzJ.

REV.

fQrigibab.
J. W. MlcLEOD'S FIFTH RE-

PORT.
PRi.%cEsrowN, Dec. 28, 85.

Silice in the providence of God I al.
bore at the close of another year 1 shal
try Wo briefly report ita' work.

t. My lieÀUtli lias not Leen much woise
than in 18M4, save that 1 airn unable tW
preacli

2. Althotigh helpless tius i iii îyself I
bave flot been left heiplees. Throughout
the year each iiissîonary gave one day in
eight weeks which gave us every sîternateÀ-
Sabbath. Thon Mi-. Gibson, at the request
of the counicil, was wit's us until bis dopa-
ture for Demierara. Mr-. Henry Blrown alsu
was over ready when healtlî pernnitted to
take a Wedniesday or Sabbatli eveniing ser-
vice. ]Rev. S.E. Wilson and Thos. Thoni-
son,Esq.,of San Fernando,deservc our best-
thanks for aid. The interveaing Sabbathas
were iargcly fllled ini the Hindi service bY
Mr. Jos. Annagee, wbho faithfully labored
during the past year irn wordl and doctrine.
Mr-. C. C. Soodeeii iegularly on SabbatJli
aftermîoon conducted a scervice in Mount
Stewait and Pahîîyra villages, alternately.
MIr. Henry Ja=aman, iii Pipa- Johin
Gobin, at Jordan lli, and the othier
tcacherr, have willingly taken their s1mre
of Sabbath work. Jaraînan piay ho said
to ho a pastor as well as teacher, in IjisAis-
triet. Ilie Sabbatli 'Scboolwas conducted
by Miss Blackadder. The teachers wei-e,
Mns. McLeod, Miss Black-adder, Messrs.
C. C. Stxodeen, D. Mahabu, Williams,
Brown, and Annie Mewa.

3. Uwing te the boss of £25 for Jordait
Uigh Sc.hool since 1884. tbrousgb depres-
sion in sug-ar, we have been coxîipelled to
close St. J ulien Schocol and to appropriate
its support for Jordan Hill, a n'ioi.t imipor-
tant schcol. By -aTangiing for fees and
keepiiig a Hindu monitor j» tlîe (ovei
ment Schxool, miot far fi-oi ou- own, tho
loss was less feit. 1 have few changes txe
report in the other schoola save, that of a
new tencher at Codai- Hill. Mr-. Grant
relieved nie bargely of the coi-e of Codai-

llI, Jordan lill, Mount Stewart, and
Palmyra schools. Mr. Mor-ton relievea
nie by occasionally visiting the faitlher
fichools.

4. Of a debt of $325 on new cburch,
and general work froni 1884, wo hiave panid
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off ai kutve $7 5; so that 1 may say our
cliturci is free of debt. Titis includes
$100 paid with consenit of Counicil to tihe
builder for loss iii faithiftlly fuîifilhig Iris
corrtract. Thtis inakes a total raised iii
Triicad for new clturcli of over $1800.
Our congregational contributions have,
itotwithistaiitding dull timeis, irrcreased by
about $120, iîtcluding a special collection
ot tie Commnunrion Sabbathi before the
luit, aumotnting to 87-0.

5. It %vas agrced sut presbytery and
council last Jariuary tlat 1 sIiuUl( begin
the tra«iing of teacîers anîd catecltists.
The work ivirs begun at once and cout-
tinued utîtil the Chiristurias holidays. The
St. Josepi and Tuitapuna teachers, iet in
Tunapunia on Saturday, tire Prixtcestowmt
antd Sant Fernanido teachers ini Sait Fer-
nanido ariother Sattrrday, while tîte Couva
tenchuers miet .'ortnightly on Friday. At
the April and Aaugust vacations ail as-
senîbled in Sait Fernantdo for a week's
dril and writters exaîninations. The ex-
ainimations were coutducted in eaci lield
at tite close of titis ycar. Oit tliese occa-
sions lectures ini Hinîdi and Engliali ivere
delivored by Revs. Messrs. Falconer,
W~ilsont, Hendrie, atnd ottr own iniisters.

'Tie avera ge roýli is 44
Av.erage atteridance 32

Ourr studies -%ere graninari.11, geogra phy,
history, bible study, Stalker*s Life of
Christ, aritlnnetic, arid algebtît.

In closing 1 inust record rny hîeartfeit
thianks to iny brethren Itere aîîd te all who
aîded ini carryiirtg on tire work, iii tty ilhriess.
Special tlianks are due the N.w Glasgow
ladies, Truro Liglitbearers, and J. P.
Gregg, Esq., for valuable gifts of clothing,
atrd pictures.a

Nine âcitools have been ini opera tion
during tire year w-ith a total attendance of
386;, and a daily -average of 249.

Baptisîns during the year, Chiidren 4
Adults 13

Total 17
Marriages 3
Coirrnmiunicazmts on roll 70

Respectfully subinitted,
J. Wv. MACtLEOD.

In Ireiand, ?resbyteriartisnî embraces
neariy one-half of thse Protestunt population.
Thes orthodox Presbyteris.n Cisurcit Ilas 553
-congregationa a=du 101 ,432 cormnunicants.

REPORT 0F REV. J. K. WIGHT)
COUVA.

During the year we have experîenced
soineting of sickness, anxiety and per-
plexity; but have received niany blessings
and have hiad enoughi success in the Lord'a
%work to cause us to tianik God atnd takie
courage. "The events of thte year have
been :

1. The, opening of a ziciw scI.iool on
Perseverakce Estate, and 'the placing of
it on the Governinent List of Assisted
Schloois.

2. Thie acquisition of a larger building
at Waterloo for 8chool purposes, and blhe
placing of this scliool aiso oit the Goveru-
nient Lit Tlie thianks of the Churcli
are due to James Kilgour, Esq., for lus
ready aud substantial aid in tiiese
scheies.

3. Tue building of an infant cioss-rooxn
at California.

4. P.eception of a deed of gift fron A.
Cunîîîîiing, Esq., cdf the Missioti land in
Exchange Village.

0. The forniation of a Congregation of
Englisli speaking Preshyteriana. This
was done by tire Presbytery on thre lOtit
day of Jurie, in answer to a nîeutorial
signed by tiiirty-three persons. Service
lias been lield every Salibatit evening at 7
o7clock. Thtis service lias been well anad
regulnfly attended. :Besides the azizouzit
coîttributed which appears in the Finiancial
Statcmnt of tiîis report, there ha& been
raised upwards of eiglît hiundred dollars
toward the building of à churcli, to be used
as a place of worship, for the Englisi
speaking Preshyterians of the district, ana
aiso for-Coolies who are or who ntay yet
becoine Oliristians in connection with the
Presbyterian Mission here.- The utntosb
entîtusiasin is înianiifested in reference to
titis objecJ. We trust that, the close of
1886 will find the building conupleted. Iii
înay be reniarked here that part of the
aittount standing under '.the heading
"4Contributions fron Englisit Speaking
Congregation" was given fer the express
purpose of purchasing an organ, and titis
itemi of expenditure is reckoned axnong
the incidentais oif thse year.

6. Thse acceptance of Calcu~tta Scisool.
into tihe Goverument Ward ini thtat neighi-
borhood. The balance of debt is niainly
upoa the sciiool-house at Calcutta. -It is
hoped that sonte disposai îinay be nmade of
the property irext year te clear off the
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debt. The mnost satisfactory arrangements
have beon mnade with the EducationDe-
partient in thehanding overof this School.

7. A certain amount of work was done
during five uîonths in the new district of
Chandranagar. It was found, however,
that the people there, owing to hard.
tinies, were not able to do anything to
assist thes funds, and besides that the
work iii the rest of tU'e field ivas itiore
than tho Missionary coiidd overtake alone.

S. The building and occupation of a,
New Mission House. The house is well
situated and every w,%ay suitable and coi-
fortable. «%N"e desire to express thanks to
the Board for their ready liberality ini
this ixiatter and to tirs sevorai Missionaries
for surrendering in behaif of this object
their shares in the bequcst of the late
Jamies M1cDonaldl, Es . The several
schools have kept Up well. Tiiero are six
in ail witls a total atter.dance of 372 and
ant average attendance of 270.

WNe have been anxiously lookiîîg for tid-
ings of the appointaiient of a lady fron
Canada as teacher for Exchange School.
We trust that she nuay cone te hand early
in 1886. There is a miagnîficent opening
here for such a worker.

The Sabbath Hindustanee services have
been well attended. In Exchange school-
house we have had somietinies as tuany as
80 o*r WJ Indiana.
. Ve are not able to report inany couverts

at this point. They ail are, liowever,
willing to receive Christian instrucfion.
At a211 stations of the field on Sunday or

1)week-day we have sought., te, the utinost
linit of our tinte sud :8trength, to, itiake
Jknown the Word of Liie.

Ourilheartiest thanksz are. tendered, to
friendah in Trinidad who have se liberaly
contributed te ur funds, to ail the
gentlemen ini Couva snd te Mrs. W'ylie
for their conîpanionship, and help in Our
work, te the S t. Andrew's Church Junaior
M!ission Society, London, Ontario, for
their gift çbf five dollars, and te ladies in
Canada freon whoîni we have rcceived
clotj'es for the school eilidren.
Bapinis, Adulta

"4 Infants
9 1

Total 14
Communicants, Indian Congregation 43

English Congregation 15

MISS COPELAND'S REPORT.

S.4, FERNA1IDo, Dec. 26, '85.
Under the appointatient of the Board I

arrived in Sait Fernîando ia Decetiberinat,
as you are already aware, j net as the sehool
was closing for tirs Christinas holidays, s0
1 had tinte te get acquaintcd withl iny sur-
rounidings before commiencing my work.
.School opened on the 5th of January.

There were seventy-five soholars present.
The average attenldance fur the year was
ninety-nine, twenty-two more than lust
year. For the first quarter tirs average
was 92 ; fo.r the second, 105; third 98;
fourth,- 102.

Although ours iii Indiail sohool, severai
Eurepean gentlemnen have sent their boys
here, who, iu addition te the ordinry i-
struction given in the school, receie aseý
a lesson daily in Latin freon Mr. Giant,
and are paying large fees which enaled
uts te retai the services of Mr. J. W.
Corsbie who was wifling te take a second
place in the scliool.

There are three departinents; the Infant
clsss, which is taught by Miss; Annie
Olmel; the Intermediate, by Mr. Comable,
and the higher clasa. by miyself.

Sehool epens at 8 a. nii., when the honte
leaqozîs are takren up for haif an hour, d&ily;
tizeuithe school is div ided into two classes
for religious instruction, one of which'ii;
taughit by Mr. Comabie, and the otherby
mnyseif. At 9 o'clock the regular work
beigins. The subjects, are very muchlrthe
saine as those taught lu the public schoolr,
of Canada. After-school is disînissed 1»
theafternoon a few of the eIder acholars
remaiin for extra classes in' Geomnetry and
Al1gebra, and, for a part of the year, me
Hinduatani; at this tinie aise the girls
have their lesson ln needle-work which is
taught by iss Olinel.

The yoinng people of the Sabbath School
have procured a musical chart front the
United States, for which they paid $12.50.
It contains a coinplete systeut pf vocal
music, with about 160 exercises, beginning
with the firsî principles of musie, and
g1M duafly advancing te, the higher. We"
have commenced, it in th~e day sehool and
we have à clam in the church fur an heur
every Friday evening. Sonie of the yeung
mpeepleha-ve very goodvoices and are fond

nfmse. At this clasa wu aise practice
hyns front thie Presbyterian Hyninal of
Canada, which we use at the Englishi ser-Total
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vice on Sabbathi eveniîîg aînd ini the Sab-
bath School.

WVe have hiad two oxaminations tlîis
year. One, a public examination, was
hold ini April before closing for the Easter
Iîolidays; and the Inspector's, for resuit,
fees, ini October, at -which, of the seholars
who had maîde over 200 attendances, 39
passed in the standards, and 17 infants.

The Hon. Mr. Fenwick, a manager of
the sehool, intinmated the Governor's in-
tention to visit us on the lUth inst., but
later His Excellency found that he had to
poetpone his visit until early in next year.

On Chiristinas mnorîîing we had a mneet-
ing in the churcli for the children of al
the sohools.. There wcre about 300 pres-
eut. Before going Wo the church we dis-
tributed abont one hundred of those littie
nuits, sent froin the ladies' societies at
houme, to.the littie ones who liad corne in
very unitidy.-from the estates. 1 amasure
it would have g1addéfied the léaiète of
these ladies could they have seen the ilui-
provenient in the appearance of the bright
little recipicuts. lVhen they had dressed
theinmelves tlîey aIl caie into the church.
After a short service soine of the children
were exanîined in the Shorter Catechiam,
for which prizes liad been offcred, and theîî
cakes and candy were given. One lîttle
boy about four years old, froin Pet it Morri
Bstate, stood up anmi recited the tables of
weights and ineasures, and also gave a
short recitation firat ini Englîsh then ini
Hindustani.

Of v.îurse 1 rexîder ahl the assistance in
îny power in the Sabliatli Scha3ol, and
several of the miore intelligent boys of the
sehool have teen baptized duringr the year.
1 like the work. It is very interesting.
Uenerally on Stiuday afternooîîs 1 visit
sonie of the famnilies connected Nwith the
Mission with a view Wo be useful.

My hiome in N;cry conifortable. Mr. anîd
Mis. Grant are exceedingly kiîîd to ine.

1 ami, yours faitiîfully.
TiSSIE COPELAND.

BIBLE SOCIETY WORK IN CHINA.

During the year 1834 the agents of the
British and Foreigni Bible Society distri-
buted iii Noth China 51,613 copies% of
Scriîpturesq, ini part or ini whîolc, reckoning
Bibles ini four vols., and Old Tcstamîent ii
thire vols., as one copy respcctively. It
la imist reinaikable txo notice that, of thlis

vcry large total, ouily 190) copies were
giveîî gratuitously. The total circulation
of the above society over ail China ini 1884
was over 275,000 volumeis. We have miore
than once feît couîpelled to acknowledge
the inmmenmse îilssionary force this great
societ'y has wielded and is wielding in
China. The above nuibers speak for
thiernselves, anîd they are îlot all. Thîe
additional faut ni9 st bc renieîabered that,
engaged in thîs grteat wvork, there is a
large body of able and efficient 1 ent8,
foreigu and niative, who comîîîieîî , by
their constant addresses, thîe glorlous
Gospel of God's grace revealed in Hia
precious Word.-~~

CHRISTIAN GENTLENESS.
*A heathen who stxod lu a crowd in

Calcutta, listening to a uissionary dia-
putiug witlî a Bralîiîîii, said lie knew
Whîch, Was riglît; though hie -did not* utn-
derstand the language. He knew lie was
in the w-rong who lost his teîiper first.
For the niost pairt, this is a vqry accutrate
way of judgiîîg. Try to avoid debating
witli people. State your opinioni anîd let
theni state theirs. If you see tlînt a stick
is crooked, anîd you waîît people to see
how crooked it is, lay a straighît rod besido
it; that will be quite eîîough. But if you
are drawn into cont.roversy, iise very liard
argumients and very soft words. Fre-
quently you cannot couviîîce a nman by
tugging at lus% reason ; but you can per-
suade hiuî by winniîîg lus affections. -
Spmrqeon&.

In 1881 I4resbyteriaîî mîission-statioîîs
ln the Northwest iuîîubered barely 120 ;
now 340. Since 1882, there have been
erected in the mîission fields 55 new
churches, Il îmannes, and thîree chutrclh
manses, at a cost of îlot leus tlîan $160,-
000. WVithin four years, fainilies and
comîmunicants' have treble.I, and contri-
butions *(despite the general severe de-
pression) quintupled. Thue area of settie-
ment is about 3(>0,000 acres anîd the
population leus thian -00,000. There are
at present thîree self sustiniiig congrega,-
tions without pastors, aud 1200 faîîîilies of
our Chuercli without anysupply.--Wfitiess.

The true Christian la like the sun, whichjursues its noiseleas track, and everywherc
eaves the effect of hîs beamnis in a blessing

tiuô the world around hini.-Luthtr.
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AMERICAN SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION
LIBRAR ES.

50 VOla.

2.Sunday Ilour Library, 75 vols.
.3. National Library No. 1, 100 vols.
4. Grand Clioice Library, No. 1, 50

vols.
5. Grand Chioîce Library No. 2, 50

vols.
6. (rand Clioice Library No. 3, 50

vols.

$10.00
14.50
25.00

20.50

22.00

25.00
7. Crown Library, 50 vols.' 27.50

These Libraries are iin neat wooden cases,
-and will be fou.ud botb good ani chieal).

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD'S LATEST
WOJIKS.-

1. Home Nfaking, hy Rev. -J. R.
Miller $ 1.00

2. Home Whinpers, by 11er. H. A.
Nejaon, ). D. 5

.3. Corea Without snd Witliin 1.15
4. Scotland's Influence on Civiliza-

tion 1.60
.5.. In Ifin Steps, by Prof. R. Miller~,

a book for Communicants . 75
6. Womnanhood Sermons, addressed

to Women, clieap Paper Edi-
tion 12

.Church History in brief, by Prof.
James Moffat, D.D. 1.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Enpglish Stories for Ciîildren, 112 as-

sorted Stories Colored Illus. .36

FOR 1886.
Peloubet!1s.-Select Notes . -
Half Hours wtith tlie-Leous, kcing

forty-eight Sermons by emi-
nent Preachers of United
States. Paper edition

West;uùnster Question Rand Book

REVISED BIBLES.
Smuall Type, Clotlî
Lâarger 4 ?4

" eathier

18

1.00
2.10
2.S0

blACG-RECOR. & ¶CNIG.HT,

120 G i-aaiville S8t., Halifax.

INDIA.
India is iii the throes of a social, intel-

lectual, aiid religiots revolution. Tite
niasses of the people have not to a large
extent been cauglit by the whirl of the
agitation ; but the educated, whu have
iînbibed Western ideas tlirough thieir
Western education, are strongly nioved.
Intellectually, India in free ; and a nî:uîi
inay think as hie likes, without îuuch fear
of persecution. Socially, India in iii-
proving ; and niany rnuch needed reforuis
are ardently discussed, and sglo-wly, put
into practice. Religiously, India in lield
in the msont rigoroua bondage; and woe
to the manu who openly disEavows the goda
of hie fathera ! TBut eveii here thora is
niovenîeiît. Meni fear flot to, criticize the
beliefs of their ancestons; tlîey show a
desire for fuller knowledge of those
inysteries. that aurround the spiritwil
nature of man ; and iihtwnewlîile
they thus inquire, if they leàrni sonîething
of European niateriaisin, or even of the
miore degrading infidolity of a grosser
sehool? It bas been known for sortie tinteo
that infidel, or Ilfree-thoughit," literature
has been disserninated in Inidia, thougli to
what extent was unknown. Recently the
Religious Tract Society, te the înany
blessing. iwhich it han coiiferred upo)n
Izidia, has added another, in appointing a
comnîttee to, investigate this iatter, and
pro-.ide. iesans to, counteract thie evil.-
Vie Ha rreat Field.

SI-IUT UP. ,

Whien God alhut Noah inte, the ark lie
had' no chioice betwteen.quietly abiding
within it .or forcing lia way tbrougli its
w-indows te, destruction. It ia even no
with a nian who by stern providences la
"1shut ulp" within clearly-nîarked liues, of
disagreeable and painful duties. Within
thiose lines there are iuany trials of faitlh;
butiyeyona thern ist1e ide,-tempestuous
sea: of disobedience auîd destruction. It
is therefore the part of the nian of faitli
and wisdorn te stand paticntly at the post
of duty, enduriný hardness like a good
soldier until G;od sown liaîîd opens the
door and sets hii free, as le dîd Noali
wlien the flood liad subsided. Thus do-.
ing, though his Ilweeping iay endure for
a night," yet Iljoy conieth in the inorn-
ing " It la better te die within thio lines
of d uty than revel in the widest, freest
reaire of sinful deih.ZousHraU..
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THE EFFEOT 0F DRINK.

Not long ago the* peop)le of il certain
town wvure called upon under local option
ta dlecide the liquor question. They ivere
wavering iii a public meeting, lest the
to)wn should suifer serions business luss.
The senltimuent seenied somuwhvlat against
pro~hibition iîîîtil a pale, half-clad, woe-
begane womian entered the momi, %valked
ilp to the front ami beggea the privilege
of saying a few %vords. Shie said:

I1 h ave j ist corne froin the poor-house.
Youl al] knlow Ie. 1 once lived iii the
f iest mnausion on this street, only a few
dloOrs fi-oni this hali. My liusband you al
1<now. He was al prosperous moerchant in
this place. He Nvas once highly esteeîned
by you ail. He becaînle rie) i. W~e hiad a
fainily of happy, brighit-faced children.
Wc all lived happily together until the
demnon of rui 'conquered my busband.
Ho and our tive soùis fill drunk-ard's graves
to.night. This is ail 1 have ta say, except
that 1 now rotinn aJone ta the poor-house.
Gof"d nlight."

As she left the rooni a deep and soleman
silence pervaded the audience. A pro-
found impilressioni was produced, and the
town was *carried for prohibition. At
least, turn about is fair play. -Sl.

FIR$tT IMPRESSIONS.

The lato Earl of Shaftesbury was wont
to Wi]1 Iow bis first religions Impressions
wvert) due to a nurse wlîo hiad charge of
hirm tili hie wvas eight years of age, and
v/who nsed. to, tel] himi Bible stories and
uirge hiîî ta gi'e himnself ta the service of

(o.Not only -does this anecdote con-
t4iiii conîfort for those wbo, in lowly
pnsitions scein tO have but linfited îp>wers
andl few opportunitie-s of workiing for o.
'but it is a suggestive one to, those niothers
who are careless as ta, the religious charac-.
ter of the nurses ta wbomn the littie onés
are entrusted. To no one can the mother

îrprydepute the blessei piilege of
cutngthe cbîld ta Hiias IWluo said,

"Suifer the ]ittle children to coule unto
Me"but there are times wlicn the chl-

du-en must of necessity be under the sole
clivege of the nurse ; auud every mother
iwholias the eternal interests of lier little
ones at bieau-t will be careful ta pro-~ i le
sucb a nurse am will supplemlent the noiy
tccb.ugs given at bier onn knee.

NOT AFRAID, TO DIE.

Alinost tho only printed inattor fotind.
iii the far Nurth when the relic's oif Sir
Johin Firnklin's expedition were discov.-
ere<l in that iey region wvas a leaf front
Todd's Stndeuts Mannata with this dlia-
logue on1 it:

"' Are 3'ou afi-aid die-?" "6No."ý
t'Wly does the unciertainity of anotlier

state give you no concern 1"
"Because God lias said, 'Fear uuot;

when thou passest througli the waters I
will be witu tluee.'

The po)or victinu porhaps treastired the
page, rend sind re-read it, and gitzed on. it
unîtil the inists of death cropt over Iiuîn.
He wvas not fouud, but the page toid those
who were searching, luow one, ait least, of
those brave seaunen hiad lied.

FAMILY PRAYER.
There is one mark of al houisehold in

whlîi GtXl is kilown and loved, 14hiclris
tao often wanting iii our day-i nîiauu the
practîce of famnily prayer. Depend upo
it, the worth oif il pral-tice ofthat cau only
l>e measured by its effects during a long
period of timie, and famnily prayers, though
occupying oiuîy al fow minutes, do miaker a~
greuit difference to auuy househoid at the
cnd of a year. How, indee<I, cuit it be,
otherwise *? Wlhen ecdi nîorning, and,
perhaps, ecd evenling, tac, ail the mni-
bers of the famiily, the oid and the young,
the parents and the childu-en, the nuaster
and the servants. mecet on a footing(, of
perfect equality 'beforé Ilue Eternal, in
whose pre8ence eacb is as nothing, or less
than nothing ; yet ta whoni ecd is so
infinitely dear that He lias redeenied witlî
His blood each i ud ail of them, Iîow mlust
not the bad s irits that are the enemnies of
pure and brig i~t famiily life flee away-tue
spirits of envy and pride and untruthf nI-
nes8 and sloth, and tbe-whole tribe of evil
tboughts, auud inake way for His gracions
presence in the huai-ta of oid and youlig
alike, who as He brings us one by one
iîearer to the truie end of our existence,
so, does He, aud He alone, nuake us ta, be
it of one inid iii a bouse" bere within the
n 'arrow presence of each honme circle,- and
hereafter in that couu3tless fanuly of. al
nations, aud kindreds, and people, and
tangues, wliftrb dweil with Humi, tboIuniversal Parent of all eteruuity !-Cnoît
ILiddon.


